
The InTernaTIonal  
WIne & SpIrIT CompeTITIon  
annual aWardS BanqueT
Including Winners’ Tasting
Guildhall, City of London
Wednesday 16th November

“The IWSC Awards Banquet was a thoroughly 
enjoyable event from start to finish. Truly well 
organised, the event commenced with a tasting that 
embraced formality but lightened by mixologists 
creating cocktails from the spirit sector. The 
Banquet was held in the grand surroundings of the 
Guildhall and kept a balance between formality and 
unpretentiousness, a hugely enjoyable night.”
Anita Jackson
UK Director
Wines of Chile

•	 A black tie event, set in the stunning Guildhall

•	 Award winning Champagne and sparkling 
wine reception upon arrival

•	 Bringing together the wine and spirit  
industry elite

•	 5 course banquet, each course paired with a 
specially selected gold / gold outstanding / 
trophy winning wine

•	 Trophy presentations and speeches, 
including 2016 President Matteo Lunelli and 
Communicator of the Year Joe Wadsack

Tickets are priced at £240 each + VAT inclusive of tasting 
and 5 course banquet with award winning wines and 
spirits. Complete tables of 12 can be purchased at a cost 
of £2,640 + VAT.

The InTernaTIonal WIne &  
SpIrIT CompeTITIon annual 
aWardS BanqueT
Including Winners Tasting
Guildhall, City of London  Wednesday 16th November

I wish to order  table(s) of 12 @ I wish to order  ticket(s) @ 

Tickets to be sent to: 

Name:  Company: 

Address: 

Telephone:  Email: 

Signed:  Date: 

International Wine and Spirit Competition Building 17, Dunsfold Park, Stovolds Hill, Cranleigh, Surrey, GU6 8TB. UK
Tel: +44 (0) 1483 548963 Fax: +44 (0) 1483 548826 Email: info@iwscgroup.com Web: www.iwsc.net

I enclose a Sterling cheque totalling:  £   payable to International Wine & Spirit Competition.

I wish to pay by credit card, please send a secure payment link to this email address:

INVOICING ADDRESS and EMAIL to send invoice to if different from details supplied.

Address: 

Email:

£2,640 (+20% VAT)
US $3,740*
Euro €3,320*

£240 (+20% VAT)
US $340*
Euro €300*

*Please note, this currency conversion acts as a guide only, transactions will be taken in sterling.

17.00 Winners’ Tasting Opens

18.45 Trophy Presentations

19.30 Banquet and further 
Trophy Presentations

To purchase tickets please use the form below and email to 
info@iwscgroup.com or fax to: +44 (0) 1483 548 826



•	 Winners’ tasting with over 400 of the 
highest scoring wines and spirits from 
the years competition. Gold, Gold 
Outstanding,	and	the	first	taste	of	the	
trophy winners. The two hour tasting 
in the crypts provides the perfect 
opportunity to network, sample winners 
and catch up with friends

•	 Livery hall presentation of product 
trophies with canapés and champagne

•	 First reveal of the top portfolio awards

•	 After dinner exclusive taste of winning 
digestifs

“The IWSC banquet is one of the most 
enjoyable of all industry events. Not only 
is it preceded by a fantastic tasting, but 
the quality of food, drink and presentation 
is exceptional. The IWSC gather the great 
and good of both the wine and spirits 
trades - it’s the only event where both 
fields mingle and taste in such a top-class 
and integrated way. An excellent evening, 
both socially and professionally.”
Anne Jones
Wines, Beers and Spirits Buying Team
Waitrose

For sponsorship opportunities please 
contact anna.grant@iwscgroup.com

“Over the years I have attended an enormous 
amount of award ceremonies all around the 
world. None work as well as the IWSC. The 
annual awards banquet held at Guildhall 
London is one of the most well managed 
events in the world. Each year, I simply rock 
up and enjoy the seamless operation.”
Dave Hughes
IWSC Judge

“The banquet is a great chance to meet peo-
ple, get to know new people and a chance 
for the team to enjoy ourselves. This is 
the big one -  the Oscars for the wine and 
spirit industry.”
Martin Kinnear
Beam Suntory


